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TFbrda of Praise. '
-- v "

t I most earnestly entreat every' female expecting
to be confined to use Mother's Belief. - Coupled
with this entreaty I will add that during a long ob-

stetrical practice (forty-fo-ur years), I have never
known it to fail to produce a safe and quick deliv-
ery. , , . ; ; . ..r H. J. HOLMES, M.D. .

- , a 1 v 1. , j , . , M, f
A lady from one of the counties of Middle Geor

gia who has been acting midwife for many years,"
writes: "I have disposed of 1ill the Mother's
Friend yon sent me, and 1 am delighted with It. In
every Instance where It has been wed, Us effects
have been an that I eould ask. . I eon&lder It a
great blessing. ..... . ' .

A gentleman writes: 'My wlfi u8ed!your Moth
er's Friend at Tier fourth confinement, and her
testimony .isthat She passed through' It with one--

half the suffering of either of her former cbnflne- -
ments, and recovered, from Its efjects In much less
time. ,She also recommended It to a iady friend
who was abont to be confined for the first tlmend
she sayst l have never seen any one pass through
this great trial with as much ease! and so little sut
fenng.Tu jMUi'.-.- l T"' .

''n'A .Quick and 'Eas Time
Adiatingulshed physioiaii Of Mississippi writes;

f'Sveryone expecting to be-- oonfined should use the
pother's Friend, lor during long obstetr c prao4
tloe I have never, known. it to, fall to produce a
a aulckwd sate delivery." ; . ,.

This remedy is one about which we cannot pub--
Jlsh certificates, but It is a most wonderful lini
ment to do usea aner me nrsi twq or mree rmnui
i. Send for our treatise on the-Healt- and Happi-
ness of Woman, mailed, free, i which gives all par-
ticulars. - . I j

THXBBADFrSXO Hkgoxtor Co., . ;'
ii Box 28, Atlanta Ga.
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. TORPID COWELS. "1 3

DISORDER ED L 1 V E IT T
m and MALARIA .

- From these sonroes aria three-fonrth-a oi
the diseases of the liaman, raee. These
Bympfcoma indicate their exwteioe: Ixia oiAppetite, Bowta coatrw, Biclt Head-
ache, fullness after ai.lna-.'i-i version tn

teaerUoa of tody or mind, tEnietatton
100a, uriuibiuty - or temper, JLoiv

rirlta. feeUater at havlDf: neglected
m duty, jMzzfiwss, Clattertnaj at theHeart. Ttatm before the evei. hin-h- l v itol.

, ored XHafc. 0WTIPAT10W, ' and de
mand the use of remedy that acta directly
ontheUver. As aLiver medicine TBTT'S,
11 tjXis nave n equal. .Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin ia also prompt; removing;
all. impurities through meseinangers of the system,' oroducmar ampe
tite, sound digestion regular stools, a clear
skin'and a vigorous body. TCTTS PHL8cause no nausea, or errininir nor lnterfore
wii.h daily-- work and- - are a perfect
ANTIDOTE'- - TO - MALARIA.

HfeTtXIiS UHE A NEW XTAIV..

thai have dons ma any good. They h&vo
cleaned me out" ntoely. Mt iappetlto is
eplertdidV food digest r 1 and I now
1 if;'' K IJral passftfroa. i I Hike a new:
1 ' f yf.h: EpWAKDS,ilrayra,0. 1
Soldevs. hereSe. Office,! Mnrray 8ttrT.T. "

HAIR DYE.
4,; Gray Hair ob vVKibkkbs changed' )1iv
etontly to a GLOSST Bujl.CH by a single ap.
plication of this Dvk Sold, by Druggists.- -

or seatbyipre93 on receipt ef$l.
Office, 44 Murray Street New York.

TOTT't MAK8AI Of llSEFOL PICEIPTS F8E5.
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.)
.

j
June 8th, 1884. NO. 61, No.M.'

Daily.' ' Dally.
Leave Charlotte, 4.20 a-- L 7.00 b

Balisbury, 6.07 a m h.2 D m
High Point, . 7.2 mj 9.26 D m

Arrive Greeifsboro, b.uo a m. lCUQ P m
Leave Greensboro, 9.86 a mi
Arrive Hfllsboro, (11.89 a m

.Durham, : 11X17 m
Kalelgh, 1.90 a mi

Leave Balelgh, ' 146 ml
Arrive Golasboro, 4.ui m

Sol 15 Dalit except Sunday!
. leave trreeBsooro-- . 4.MJ p m
'Arrive at Balelgh 1.15 pm- -

V ' Arrive at oldsboro 6.a am.
No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with B. ft D B B

for an points North,' East and West of DanvUle.-A-t
Salisbury with W. N. C B. B. for all points in

Western N. C At Goldsbora with W. AW. R.B.
dally. Kos. 61 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
tt, 0cu. u..u. anaior au poinu on aaiem israncn.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ' :
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He BcffreU Beinff Put to the Front lint
i - rromises janco. .

BaEelgh State Joaraal. - ' - ,".
Housb oir Eeprksentatiyes,'' U. S.,

Washesgtoh, D. C, Jane 15, 1884.

Messrs. Spellmcm, .Harris, Bledsoe
and Upchurch,' Committee Liberal

' and Republican Conventions: v:

' GmraoarEir: Your ; letters are re-
ceived, informing me of my , nomina-
tion for governor of the State. Could
I have bad my preference, I . would
have preferred some other good man
for the exalted position? but as the
conventions were so unanimous i for
my nomination, I feel it my duty to
accept. : -" 1

. I apptove; heartily, of the - plat-- ,
forms set forth by the Conventions;
and will endeavor.; to . see that the
voters of the State are fullyinf ormed
m my canvass, as to the liberal, and
patriotic viewset forth therein, - ;;

If elected I shall endeavor , to give
to the people of North! Carolina ; a
plain, practical and honest adniinis- -'

tration ;bf State-afEair- s, that will
make every cjsorth ; uaroimian; ieei
that he is at hdme and is as secure in
life,"liberty and property as it is pos-
sible for any citizen to feel under-th- e

flag of his fathers. :'V V

; I shall endeavor , to guarantee to
evetyvoter in ha State his frights
at the ballot box, and let him ; know
the strong arm of the State rgovern-me- nt

will be used to protecf ,b-- ?

lot the only safeguard fLafredniaa.
7: Shall; use every Exertion to ad --

vance the farming . interests of the
State and to give to labor that pro-teteth- m

arid enctrarafeement that will
m the end make North Carolina one
of the foremost States inf thei Union.'
She has every natural advantage
a climate unsurpassed, hjrfabundant
mineral resources,, her timbers and
water powers .unsurpassed , by fany
the world bxisevet prmubed. . i

, t; Educate: the peoplel ebteurage the
infant manufactures springing up all
over the State;' and give the faxmins:
interests the aid and Encouragement
that have so long been - denied ' this,
the greatest : of; all Industries, and
North Carolina) will soon advance to
the front among, --her . sister States
with afree, ''happy and prosperous
people. : .?

I shall advocate the general gov-
ernment, from her overflowing treas-
ury, making liberal donations to the
States, and Terrjtyorjes for feducational
purposes,; and id that endf shall urge
with all tny powjeria Cdngress, the
passage of the Senate bill 1 known - as
the Blair Educational bill and shall
in the future, as in the past, advocate
the repeal of all Internal Revraiue
taxes and the support of the general
government mainly from;the tariff.

I shall urge the restoring ;to the
people the right to lrelect all 'iheir
county ofBcerafH' j r - --

tThe railroad Interests, of the State
should be carefully looked; after; for
no people are so prosperous - as those
who are, in reach of these reat arterTj
ies ot commerce. ? i

I endorse the Chicago platform in
full, and the nomination of Blaine
and Logon. 0 ? ! ' ' 1

I feel very thankful for the honor
conferred on me by the Conventional
and shall do my full duty in the
commgeontesw

--I am, gentlemen, with great re- -
spect. your obedient servant.

Tyub Yoek.

mr. kelly's political ethics.
I

Oosslsm oa Business Principles, uv
'BaltimoreSanj .i j "r

Washington, June 25. rlt is not
doubted at all that Mr. John Kelly iff
sincere in his declaration of preference
for Senator Bayard as the Democrat-
ic candidate for President! and iti
not the less doubted that, if Mr. Bay-
ard should be the candidate, Kelly
would sell him out as remorselessly;
as he would, Cleveland, or any ioiie
else if it should be, to his' interest ia.
do sd--- It has been regarded as an
open secret for a long timej that (the
details of the plan by which1 Gen.
Hancock was sold out in 1880 were

J agreed upon between John Kelly and
'amSLa i A It T7, J V ' 1 f.sxuiur. r or me sasze oiInesier New, York, the Blaine man

agers wi u ze eager w ao mucn DecrjT
by;Mr. .Kelly in 1884 than Mr. Arthur

by.hint in. 188Q; In addition to
msunng him the control of the L im-
mense patronage of New York i city fthey can well afford to throw in a big
istice fcf enstotn house and Tostoffiee
patronagey he opinion of the South--'
ern isenaior as so isn consiaerauon
which should b fextended --rto - llr.-Kelly- ,

meniimed Is this corresponds
ence of yeerday; is gaming ground..
It wiU ol course desirable to make
noniiriations not" distafu4 ft4 i'Mr.
Kelly; but there is a Strong feeling
"against knuckling to him in the feast
degree, or IqJaking any more allow--,
ance for his wishes and - views than
for tb08of any4 other individual
member of ' the - convention, t It is
Suitefully-reaTized- that' anan . may

support titBide' of
the party will much more than make
up for the defection Hr..V Kelly;'
Some-oftii- e most s prominent' Demcn
crats here? who win be at the 1 Clucar
gft Coftven1aqn.TWip;4dyocat making--

wie nomination wnnouc any calcula-
tion whatever' as to" Mt'f Kelly's sup-port- M

.This will be wise, for, !as above
indicated; it cannot be counted- - upon
under; any circumstances, y.-,;- A

significant fact has lnofc escaped
atteuwutt cere, .wnicn is. inai; i au xue

agree with Mr. Kelly that Cleveland.:n i i T a ia weaic canaiaaiana inere--
fnrot.fia TliaTn Ann fa , mritilA Ka

QwnlumPieame of Oen

several nuarcers wxiaw
fuusuwraieuaa wii'jiomiMtion,H

ana uen. onn m.fanner, ot Illinois,
was spoken of as a fit I associate f for
him. - These two, it was said, with
their untarnished civil .and military
records,: would make a strong team.
While the friends. Qf Blaine at Chica-
go, were very emphatic n. ' declaring
that ne could be. elected without-Ne- w

CSTorfc and etjU say so, ? although ex
pretmg j.um uonjiaence ux ma awity
to carry that State also, it is not until
now that it has - been claimed - that
any Democrat could be elected with-
out the vote of that - 8tate. - But In-thiaslj-

tf

friends ofcMr. BaykM Were

area in rwi srortnwesc! itoi met
Bklnfe New ork and theft bVIl
They have this belief on the friendly
feeling entertained for him bv thn
Germans on account of bis consistent
&$osii4bj to' trbluito2ogUlaa6uL(

and say his letter of rMarch 8. 1 1881.
on this subject, republished as a cam-- r

paii)tcurolilt, would give. hinV the!
Daiance-or-pow- er ; uerman - vote in
Ohio. JllMois. Iowa juad Wisconsin.
Th4y JjayV alsphatX!arl SchurzJb
is a parsonal friend and . Rdmirnr ? nf
Mr. Bayard, would take ; the. tump
;for,ti$ii'Mr.3IorjrisoRgmild giiWy
" "5" 0014.CU uuuuii kue aprengui in me
Northwest which " the i Eeoublicans.

laboHf .so AtniiuPa (jtv.er.
xne itanaaii Dooniiet, claim for that
gentleman. '"X-- :' :H: f-

1 BEAUTIFUL SUMMER BOH

; raiHE"LwD'prTJE1r7

Near VTaynvtlli, TS. V,

T hundred feet
feet higher than wa ei,.. olRJ,u.v,fc7
than tide water. ".w reel

mS?; H.a Bcc18-Harriso-
Wuana w. u terms addiess,

V J.CS. TlJIBERLAlil- -

Jnne2dlnj.

KE;jf.OSKNK OI

) i ; CilEMS-OARLE- Y Co.,

dec7eodlm.

ifHERpiNG SAFE
, - a I ' it' tlA I E C 1 1 K ! .

APPiyst THISOKVICK.

A,,P6rfect Corset
. " SECURED AT LAST.

OOESET:
arrangement or a series of Fine Cowire Sprhun. whkth bid niiESaSSJ?- - ost.Perfect Fitting
uuraei ever maaeis secured.

feet etasUeltv until ?TT.'" SS? ii.urMMbeuauTn

" perrecuy a greater variety of forws than fPhysiciansto the oauntry ' j -

"Warranted to Give Satlsfao
s vom orIoney l.

For sale by,''

MRS. P. QUERY,
Charlotte. N. C

( EEFOREV AiID --TriTrVl
Electric Aabliincat ara tnt on 30 11, vt' lrial.

To-Hr- may5,YtL on old,
11 HO vre soffsfina from Usbilitt.ff lost vital LArK

VlGOat. AVASTfMU U Ka iiX tsars at Htl Linwa (Uma
Of FUtSONAL NArURK rij;tii.iT tr.iin abusiw awl
Other Caoski. biwdf .t &n 1 roiapiet r.lo--
ratlOUOf UKALTn.ViOKrir . .Ma.n UOU UOaIUVTBED.

ut u- - N'meifcenth Century.
Sen4aConoe Cor IlluutUmteti l'&n;4ittfr. A (lrtm

VOlTAie BELT CO., KtHAlt. MICH.

novl8deodaw (IS

New' Siuamw! Resort.

The New BiMtoD

Casino and Cottages, n Sullivan's
Island, nar Charleston, S. C.

The only hotel directly on the ocean south ofcape May. The "Brighton" is acknowledged to be
the best situated, best finished and handsomest olany Southern. hotel, containing all modern im-provements, such as electrio bells, gas in every
room, speaking tubes, and system f water pipes onevery floor for extinguishing fire, Ac., also perfectsystem of drainage fhroughout the hoiisa

The Hotel wllloe thrown open to the public oaWednesday evening, June 18; on which occasion a

'P?clal rates by railroads. , All informationmay be obtained by addressing

O. T. A LFOR1,
P. O. Box 386, Charteston. & arnayakl3m.

Sew ur and Winter Resoit

Hotel Brunswick,
SMTTlTv'IlXE, N. a

At the mouth of Cape Fear River
opposite the historic Forts Fisher
and Caswell, and In frfll v'es of u

Under --Entirely Netf Management
-- The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout. New and handsome building erectedtor pfeasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Bail
Boom over the water. First class Musicians front
Mew York will furnish Ball Boom and Parlor Music:r me ociu ana sun uatmng.-jan- e line of new boats
for nlensuita daiUhir ahrf fiuliiny'- - - 'it

UABIA OBT EMAIL INSECTS TO ANNO.
I pally maBs. Telegraphls eotnmunlcatlon. Finest
aoutuK uu Miauue eoasb 'founsts and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward wul find It to
uicu ouTuui4a w give sv cau. andscenery nnsurpaser . :T ' hW""?
.Atlantic Coast LJhe an4 Seaboard Ahvtlne It. hwill sellWets froni all staotlwticed iateito Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by monthiha

lM2m ( t-
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- srayELY cures ;iv

-- ;J have used rxr ''IifeHFerHhe Liver
And KUneys" vJijh reatqdaefit, and
orrapeppUfor wr4eran6njeot of

An uver or Kianeys, i regar q opma

' Jas. J. OskaRXlL AttV U Lav.
:r . Iilstxirju'Henderepn comity,'

,;VJPT jsTrpeyiorl Any Uyer oe4.

Bidendid remedies; l haWBoid upwards
of five groesr and can rininfad them.
1 .would not be'i without tkem.

J. S. M. DIYtdsok, Draggin,

"Life for tlie Uver attd Kidneys" or
VC! 1 Cure", work like' ' charm and
r : ' i very fasi. iJLiXL cbkiks,
- ; .as Ilaw .'Lanea'stef eotmt't S. .C
la large COo. and tLOO botUea. Trial

loo. Toll by err 8 -- "3 and deal- -
- :.;r:.Uyr,;rr- - ..It'

Two Cases of Blood Poison, and
" One of Catarrli Cured,';
" ' "V a Towaijqa, Ga., May 24, 1884.

' Blood Balm Co.: sWe have been selling your
B. B. B. less less than 12 months and we find It
.gives better satisfaction than any medicine we

s, ever sold. It Is decidedly the best blood medM,
v cine we ever knew, And you can't say too much-- .

in its favor. -- - -

v Its cures are so quick and decided, and cost-
ing so little, tnat our customers are delighted ;

with it. We know of two eases of Blood Poison
and one of Catarrh ured by its use. - '

, One of the above-case- s had taken about four' .

" dozen bottles of noted blood medicine without
? any benefit, but he-wa- s cured with bbvsn but-- ;

:; tles of B. B. B We cant sell any other blood
ntirlflp.r now. TTnnlnor ma crmni siinaesa. we re--J
main, :v . & Ca;- - It

General Merchants, f

' ' ' . 5 ,

Scrofula Cured.
,f.--;'- M v - Atlahta. GA, August, 1883, i

'.j ?My six-ye- ar old son has had a terrible slough- - "
. Ing scrofulous ulcer of the neck for three years

--attended with blindness,, loss of hair, great
emaciation, and general prostration. Fhyfti-- .
elans and various blood remedies were resorted .
to without benefit. The New Atlanta Medical

' College treated hlra for three mouths, but his j
condition grew worsevsrr s- - . ; iI was urged to try the efficacy of B. B. B., and
to tite 'astonishment of myself, friends and
neighbors, one single bottle effected an entire; -

- 'cure. Ulcers of the neck entirely healed; eye- -.

sight restored, and the hair commenced grow-In- g
on his head again. I live at 945 Jones st.i

Atlanta, and my boy is there to be seen.:.., i , ,Fbank Joseph., '
r . J .i 1 j . i

' ' ' 'J .in. ll j 4

We will mall on application to any one Inter- -
' ested In Blood and Skin Diseases, scrofula,
. rheumatism,, kidney, troubles, etcwonderful
- and unquestionable testimony of cures effected.

by the use of B. B.B., the quickest Blood Puri- - '

. fier ever known. Large bottles $1.00; or six for" $5.00. Sold by all druggists, or expressed on
r. receipt ol price. . ;

, , BLOOD BALaTCaii
Atlanta,Ga. ,.

. Sold tn Charlotte by ' .- -'

'
j .?

W.4M. ,WIIrSON."
,

The Scicaee Uif Life f Si.
- malt in..w tn " ?

KNOW THYSELF,

Exhausted vitality, nervous and physlcaldebnrtyi
premature decline in man, errors of youth, and the
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion or air
cesses. A book for every man, young, middle-age-d
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acute
and chronic diseases, each one of Which is Invalua-
ble. So found by the author, whose experience for

.33 years is such as probably never before fell to the
lot of any physician. 809 pages, bound In beauti-
ful French muslin, embossed eovers, full gilt, guar-
anteed to be a finer book in every SBnae mechaiu-ea-l,

literary and professional 4hart any other work
sold in this country for $2.50, oahemoney will be
refunded In every Instance. . Price only $1.00 by
maUvpost-pak- Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send
now. Gold medal ewarded the author-b- Na.
tional Medical AawrtaHoni to the oflicers of which
Jbe refers. , v.. ;

THftScIenee"oi xlfe should"be read by the young
for instruction,, and by the- - afflicted for relief It
will benefit all. London Lancett i ;

There is no member of society (to whonf The1-Scieiice of Life-wi- not be useful, 'wBetner youth,
parent, guardian Instructor or cl
nam. - i t, tAtlT tha TanKnw VajflMl TnaAtohA nj Tw. W
H. Parker, No. 4 Bulnnch Street, TBeefotK HaW,
who may be consulted on aU diseases requiring
8KUtana

all other
Such treated successfully npTT
without an Instance, of 1 1 SBLF
Tauure. nenttoa this paper. feb38dawlw

. r taVaSaHl

law the LtVERandKION EYS.
t and EKSTOKJt HIS HEALTH

v V evna viuub or 3UU'i.Jti. Ujr- -

X V 5 Want of Appetite, la--
isesttoa. Iack 91 fitrenath.' and Tired eellng absolutely

1 y:!J wared. Bones, mnscles and'.nerve receiv new force.JEnllvM,' fbk mlnfi and
m u ' auppues crala fovrer.vX rl 1 17 C2 Snfferlngfrom complaintslaan I ELa W pecnHar to their aex will
ftmi la SB. HAB.TSS'SXBON TOUID a safe and
peedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
Frequent attempts a counterfeiting only add

to tbe popularity of the original.- - Do not axperin
inent gettheOKioiNAi, akdBkstc
. Serxl70araddreeatoThIr, HarterMed.Oo.V

Biunia jaoior onr ittmam uuil."'FnUof atranna and naafnUnformattoi, fina,

luneldawly j s .. ,,.,.,., j - f

YOU WANT IT
KIAUY'S PATENT

Wlarfoiti'kclosii
' ts .it.. J !ti(lr V is . AND - 1 ) -

For Cemetery Lots, Double' or Single Graves and
wvuuiujiiis; aiaviUFAAHtsemiioneSjijawnSjii jh

This Enclosure and in connection with
Taotet,U last taking the dlaoe of ordinary head--
stones. It ornaments ana protects the grave and
furnlshes a constant supply of water to the flowers
planted by loving hands as a trlhats ef respect
It needs only to be seen to at once recommend ItIts cheapness, durabllityvand the vases filled with
growing flowers, make it within the means of the
poor and admired by hy. ' I km prepared
to fill orders on short notice- - ; and 4s pease ceunty
rijjum 4 ou uaria Sorth Carolina. (Address

B. A. CUAPMANl Lessee,
nayTdtf ' - ! i CbarlottaVM. C.

Majaaaja t'm uj. rtm i

1 i
' !v7ACHES,r7;a ''

, WATCHES, ,

C WATCHK3, f-- 3 W vrAXLtfiJfij,
! WAICIIE3,

- watches!''''",-- ' i
, ATCHBg !.'., '. TXT a SI

- 'wa-iutiEa-
,

. VATCHJ3,'

. - t,fi f iin

1 nmajJTvrii
0 K!v

DIAMONDS.dd:mDUMONDS,- - DIAMONDS,

DIAMOJ VfiB,
DIAMOJD8,;S.i.. 'IS 1uDIAHONDS1

aiia goods in ':l -- lKoWhCajrollaa.?wWah la
.'4iitrj 'AT 9 i w(mmi

ntvia

ytTtt j;?YOR8TB.CHAHLQTt. W. C;",,

AitenuoD.Xottoaipilingi?.- -

t MWSTS. Celv A Bm f RKumrfn. a - J. ! i.'

offer. for sale 8&6 baleT strong sttnle sSSfSL?? m ' tn Piedmont
iS purchaser untfl September'

-- t irrespouuence solicited. I
untuklGtwttp- -

.m. vr

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts
j ' Lay Down the Law

Boston, --"June, 28.--Th- e Supreme
court, in the case of .Charles . Cowley
against E. M. Pulsifer & Co.; propria
etors of the Boston Herald, has given
a decision of general interest to pub
lisbers of newspapers. Atoetition for
the removal of Cowley from mem-
bership of the bar. was filed in the
clerk's office of the Supreme court,
and the same being published in the
Herald, Cowley began a suit for libel.'
The case came up in ithe Superior
court and the presiding judge con
curring in the views oft the counsel
for the defendant, that as the petition
had been tiled in the.,court , it was a
privileged communication, ruled that
the plaintiff could not bxaintain, his
action, and directed a verdict for the
defendant r ,

Cowley took his exceptions to the
Supreme court, which have been sus-
tained, and that, court bolds that it
was not apriviledged communication
and to. justify a verdict for the de'
fendant it should have i been shown
that - the ' charges in . hek petition
against Cowley ; were truev-riA- " full
court lays down the ruli that vnews-pape- rs

in reporting cases actually on
trial in'ahy,cpurt are protected from
libel suits, bixi t they cannot eet- - up
privilege as defence inf at" nbel iistut
after publishing an - exparte state-
ment of a case taken from' papers on
file, in the office of the jelerk of the
court.) Tt Is also held tihat the papers
on file in' the lclerkv office-ar- e not
open t public inspection i and only
the written record of a case disposed
of is open to such inspection. . " J

i Offensive Breath, --Bad taste In Hooth Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach,
Allen's Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy,- quickly
es rellevalL 25 cents. At all Dn ovists. ; - .

CUPfD 't' D'ATps;

" When'cupid wears tie DiAMOjND shirt,
s Hi3 conquest's sure of hearts so-- , tender,

v For when they see this manly jguise, f

Surhe ladiarej attracted .

by neatness of dress, wjiich1 adds1

so. much to the general! elegance
tif' one's appearahte.' What's

umore vital .to a wel-dresse- d man
X tlian a.1 perfect-fittin- g, sniobth-set- v

1 fvoor dealer does not keep It. temd hit adureta
to Daniel Miller & Co., fole wannfactiireri, BalU
mora, na.,,. 4

T-

A CLEAE HEAD. ;

"One year ago Z was indneed to try "Atkk's1
'

, Pnua-a-s reaaedy for "JjsatpiJutit Com--K

atipaUos, 4&4 Hfudadie, ;frota yhlch I .

tibad long been great; sufferer. jConuneoo.
i'iagr Vtth doe ofTltd TDK I omnd their

action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
f exmtfanrlng their nsea single Pill taken

'

after dinner, dally, has been ant the medi-- -
cine I have required. Ayir' rnu w '

p ke Bysvstenrregalar-an- d my lead dear, .
wunuueu me more wan ail' the medl .

eines ever before tried. Every person aim. '
uariy afflicted should knovf.fheir value.
xoi Btato St, Chleaeo, Juno 6. 1882:

.'''''"" ' 'V.jT-ATSo-
a

for aQ diseases of the stomach and towels,
y.try atd's Pnxs. -

. ,T.; ,

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweH,Mm.
fioMhy all Druggists.' .''-- t

BELOHOU 8E,
;lSALEM., If, C

Open All the Year Bonnd
' W. H. BILLINGS, Manager. -

This new and commodlons Hotel Isinow open to
the traveling public, tourist parties and families
wishing to spend the summer-month- s In this quiet
oool hadft old Moravian town. - The! Hotel is eh
gantly furnished throughout, and noiezpense hasseen spared by the wner to rsake it'ifirstttass in
all its appointments. Hot and cold Oaths, gas and
allmodern improvements. , '1V Table farnlshed with an the delicacies of the
season. , Polite and attentive servanta. Sample
Booms to Winston for Commercial Toarists. - - ---
y, TERMS:. SSper dav; $26 to,;faO p month, ao,
Twramg mj locaaon oi rooms, thllfirtn under ten
$15 per month;

.7
Servants

.t
$16 per month. .TSrra

vavfcaavavane2Edis i

BU RNS AM?S
DIFE0T & , -

STAUDAED 'TI BBlSEr
Is fte.best constmeted and fin-
ished, elves, better tnercentaee.
more power, and is sold forieee-- i
money, per none power, than any
other Turbine tn the world. New

ftPZiT? fZ'Til'
a 3 Afj 1

V W AN I fc U
, A JjABGE QTJANTfTT 0F -

Wheat and (patsr
iFor which the highest market prtee will be paid.

J.- v- :-r WAY.

f WfUBxarrpa, N. C, Hay 1884. J t
ANGE jOF" SCHEDULE.

ASS2KGIH, latt iJfDKXtSESSlTftAnj, ,

' DAILY EXCEPT SOJTOATw . . ;
1 leave Wilmington at..-- .. ..i.. . .l.r99 r. u.No.1. Leave Raleigh at .... .. 1.7 85 P. m.
BMYeatClie4ottoaitirt.....I.7.00A. K

MavectAnotte f.t.;.;v...8.
No.Z Arrive at ttaieign at. . . 8.30 a. K.Arrive at Wilmington at....;...T.a a.m.
rt fpCAKTBaC' Car Attached. --

tciptw at 1.1 7.10 Vic
Arrive Laurtnborg at .....,....,,.l B OO p. it"

Pas6Bger Trains gtdp'at'retMiJr' sTatlons onlv.
and point designated In the Company's Time

si :, j. ', 7' fTmflv nnant fltinilnv 1 inLeave Charlotte at .t . at r 4 Mi
Arrtve at Shelby at
Leave Shelby at.. ..,...,...1 7.00 A. k.Arrive at charlotte at.. 10.45 a, u.

Trains Voa. 1 and a
Hamlet with EL A Trn s to and' from Ealelgh..Through Sleeping Cws 1 tweeo Wilmington andCharlotte and Baieita and Charlotte. s -

-- Take Train Ko. 1 for Statesvllle, staflona onWestern N.C.E.E., AshevlUeand points west -
a'-'o- . f.-- r spa . r"nVie( Athens, At- -

i .'. ., , L. C. JONES, '

Mrs. Joe PerDn's

The Great 3 Blood Ptrifier.'

No- - Household --Can
.Ml I ' . 3

Afford to be With- -

out. itii

lixr : ooo RBB ' EES
8 '8-- 8' R B E i 8

RBB 1,o o. R .BT. ooo. B, V, ,BJtB ass

. . , i fU f Ij f
Infantile Sklri Diseases. '
Infantile Skin Diseases, .
Infantile Skin Diseases. - ;

Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases. "
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases. -

It Cures Bilious Colic

Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and ConUtgkms Humors.
Inherited and ContaeiniM Hnmnra
Innerttedand Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Huoiora.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

Never Failing in. its
Results. .i.t;

All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons..
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blool Poisons.
AU Biood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons. ,.

The Best Family
icihe on the Market;

i

-

' ' AH ClcerS. Sores: An
All Ulcers. Sorest Ae.

: vr AUUlcers, Soros, Ac
,r Ail uioers, sores, &

AU TJldrs, Sores, 4c
i All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.

t AU Ulcers, Sores, Ac.
'. An Ulcers, Sores, Ac

--'AH Ulcers, Sores, Ac
- All Ulcers, Sores, Ae--

No : Physicians Pit
v scription:

1 IZ 'll.H

It is Always . Ready

Because it is a Fine
, . ii ji. , i i ii tin i. t.i. i

S.- -. t 1.'V'J, I'll
j iXonicr.- -

because it is jNature s

AiicJ itUlwJtiures
! t? hJ-- l

5i si i, i

.i.'i.-t-

J

'f ' l: 1: !f ."'tt .3 ih'Ili- -

On.!. HiMeADENj
vt-vi- 'i AT -- rtrfctta pL

MANTfArrrmiTrT pV iJ

viiouiua innr, K i. TJjtalra.1.- -

: !k Mi4 ri

PoHadlati::
lit

Ksta.blIIied,-'';- f
i J JI838.

ThBTdVeirng'anenTura at the'NorthforBwrynra". la North Carolina who has a laxrn,mlne
Or tract ' timber land or WatHrnnw to mil. Ttw

s ( our t... 1 aorrenpondent. have given the J
PA.I.L.A i a t rxuuutuuu Mrougnoui Mew Kn.r'.uid, c'.s ue only re;i1 reDresentatira of thn "Tbp- -

I'l f t 'te. and aU Kew i.nglanden who think of
i honh t aroUna send to the PaJXlDrcitto i ' ies"l iers.!-ic!i-,-..- .

and diar parfhilars address OWJ

Buslaesa lnagec If Pauladiuji, v.
:mchl3dawdm t.,,it . .;iilwiK9wEaven.Conn."

"AKAXSSIS" 'gives tnfln
4 relief, and is an rafal'ibl:

c"e for Piles. Prloe j l, a '
u. jists, or sent prei, j dj

Many a voice has echoed the cry for a
' 4iluU in life,", . - " :

Fainting under the noontide, fainting
unaer tne Btrue.,

Is it the wisest longing, ia it the truest
- gain? - ' ;

la not the Master withholding possible
( loss and pain?

Perhaps if He sent the lull we might.".., faU of oar heart's desire; -

Swift and sharp the concussion striking
out living fire: j

Mighty and long the friction resulting
in living glow, - i --

Heat that is force- - of the spirit, energy,
fruitful in flow. -

What if the blast should falter what
" , i if the fire be stilled? r
What if the uronltea metal cool ere the, - mould be filled? 1 t ;J s
What if the hands hang down when a

- work is almost done? '' ' i- - -

What if the sword be dropped when a
-

l . battle is almost won?

Past, many an unseen Maelstrom the
'''' 'strong wind drives the skiff,- - --

When a lull &jght drift 'it "onward to
fatal swirl or cliff ; r

Faithful tha guide who spurreth, sternly
forbidding repose5,

When treacherous - slumber lureth to
pause amid Alpine snows. : v

The lull f time may9 iarknessf'all-,- ''
ing in lonely ;night,

But the lull of eternity neareth, rising
in full, calm light; .

:

The earthly lull may be silence, desolate,
. deep and coldj'.t f '...'. .

fut the heavenly lull ihkll be music,
ru ','iosweeter. a thousandf ld.
Here, it is ''calling apart J"! and, the place

. - mav be desert indeed. .

Xjeavihg and losing the blessings linked
u"rfio3wah our' busy heed: IJT

fX.Thejti!why4Ot0!ald.X,Bay it?Hath not

Swift andJ glad; to the 'contrast;' filling

Still shall, the ikeyrwora ringing-ech- o

the same sweet "Come!" ,

Come," with the blessed myriads safe
in the Father's home; --

'

"Conle'otf the wArk is oyer; "Com'e,'
j for fhe feast is spread;

uComei'foi'hlfarownof glpry-- ' waits

When the rest of Faith is 'ended, and the
rest of hope is past

The rest of love remaineto, Sabbath of
life at last. '

No more fleeting hours,, hurrying down
12 Mill

pass away.

Time, with its pressure, of moments,
'rm mocking us they ?fell,

WWiiektlse-,bea- t of a footstep hour
3 by hour the knell j

Of-- a hope--or-an-" aspiration, then shall
have passed away, j

Leaving a grand, calm leisnrer-leisui- e

Leisure that cannot be , dimmed by the
: '' toch of time or 'place :

Finding its counterpart measure only in
infinite space: j

Foil, and yefe-eye-
r. filling; leisure.with- -

y. tout auoyr t
Eternity's seal onj the ;limitless, charter.

feli,of heavealy joy," vi . I
Leisure to fathom the fathomless, leia- -

. .V to seek and to know
MarreW and secrets and glories Eternity

" ' tfi only can show; v
Leisure of holiest gladnessl leisure of

holiest love, .

Leisure to--, drink from the Fountain of
i infinite peace abovei J

Art tnpu ; pauontjy touwg; raiting tne
''; Master's will,; ; j . . .

For a rest that teems never nearer, a
- - ai jj huh that Wfat'Off Still?

Does it seem that the noisy city never
-- will let thee hear j

The'soSnd of His gentle footsteps, draw--
VJL tng, it may be, near! Y

Does, it .seem that the-bliadir-
jg dazzle of

noonday glare and hea
4 Is a' fiery jveil between thy heart and

-
" .isions hijh and swjet?

What though a "lull in life"mayneTgr

Soon shall 'a better thing" jb thin.
'.x the lull of Eternity

Francis EidUj Mavergal.
ft

ABOUT TUB STATE.
i

The Evemne iViBitor" says that
Raleigh will have a grand 4th of July
celebration speechefirrnuaic. errand

arade of military and firemen, qtci
ipeciai excursion rates over me vari

ous railroads leading to thp city will
do granted on that day. f i

LCIhiPreiTfflis pot often
that a man in this Dart of the wotldT
is called upon : to . mourn the death
And buriaiwrfwive8 .faione year,"
yet this iaThe sad perienee of Jos.:
y?arkef!ot this couiitytif Dn the 17th
vC Jxa&S3: his first wife died. In
a-fe-w mentis he married mr sister
ouu uu xoau oabuiruajr, o tints 411.1 ue,

Asheville Advance: An ttnoortant;
meeting of the Western Ncrth Caro
lina Jb air Association was h ;ld in the
court house yesterday, at w lich time
various Jbidaorhaildiag tracks
roads 504 fiUed in j compfij .nee with
.tmotiicsefneretoiore fisaiedy .were1
considered. The contract lor Build-- '

ing the track and the roat Ground
the track fsgs let to Capt, A. y JRice,

;''GoIdsboro 'Messengers the local
directors of. thei State rjj'ruit Jfair, to
do ireia in tms city the 30th and Slst
ol July Kmet on Mondays The large

otbe (ldsborOiOa MUla wGfan
tendered the associatrori; 5arjd it was
deirmined;-tha- t ; the fair be held
there Thfi.builduig wili.be fitted up
with the pecessary tables ai d evrV
effort ia being made to mak i the lav
a grand Bt8e8aVTi. - jf

Fyetirulol Observer Extensive
preparations are being madb for the
amusemert of the large; cr wd ex-
pected bere July: 4th; jnjthe shape of
beautiful and amusing, Japa lese and
American flrewors.ci--- - --A new
era is certainly dawning on c ir town.
,Wa can see the certainty To this in
naajiy,. wayBH-i- n, thei increased and
increasing railroad . racuities in ad-
vancing the values of real-- ( Btate, in
ourirenewe4:Iiopes'nd ener es, but
m no featdre- - is - it : more1; pe ceptible
xoan in ine improvement; , as to style;
commooiousneas ana speeayjen
of - the,. many v;newvibuadirJgs

X o ' ? v&hI t ,v:-,

matdinner Fridav.- - Mra. Jahnl
brokft a large potato in halfes .and
f?und tte centre of it a fihermg.n TbTOtato hav&'n! in t.iiA
ring and all arcrondiVv coveringL. it.
vu.uu.wij tuui. leaving a seam laai g ave
the potato the appearance otd twin.
Mrs.Jfelson got-t-h potato --from her
gardeni It Is jnot' known t3 Tp cm
the ring formerly belmed; Mr. JTeP'
son and family have ved ion theplaoe four years; t waa . ipj. loab
by any

( ot theri . It., is - pu?e gold
and when foun perfectljt bright.
? t no j

IV i . Satisfactory dividenee.
W. Graham, WhoV- ,:e !

Tex . writ.: i,-,- , i Dr. Win.HallFjti- - .rrjfnrt I ... i v"hHvefou'i.i itr,..e it',li'iveev-rtij- ul .t 1 , r S, CO

t fc. U19 b 0--

K CUTICTRA EE80LTENT, the rW llood pbrlnr,,
.iNvnauBcs un uwuu tuia peispiiBUoa OI impunuw

. wo poisonous elements, ana was removee tne

' CtenCURA. ie BTBatras Cnr." fnatanttr aBara
.isS:Jtcliing. and inflarnmatton. cteara the BUn ndJ

JttUb' 8thj 1884. V f No." '60, ' f No. 62,
; ' Dally. Dally.
Leave Goldsboro, - I1B5 a m -
Arrive Balelgh, : 2.20 p m ' t
Leave Balelgh, . 4.45 p m . .

Arrive Durham; ' 6,02 p m VA - '
. u r (.tipn:' '. Greensboro,, ,

- 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro,-- 1 9.45 p m 9.35 a aArrive High Point,- - ' 10.25 p m 10.05 a m" Salisbury, 11,43 p m 11 13 a m" Charlotte, -

. Lao a m 12.B6 p m
' No. 16 Daily except Sunday.'

- Leave Goldsboro 4.80 a m.-;- , rMi..Arrive Balelgh " 8.80am
Leave Balelgh 9. 10 a m

. Arrive Greensboro 6.00 pm ; -
... r i, l m i m i t il

Ulcers and and reflterea the
3 WWWWWM

fTrrartnT.! : DIP, an rfinlult CM TtaanMSav
Toilet Reqnlatte, prepared from Cuncinu, to

Indispensable In treating Skin Disease, .Baby
Slda Blemlshw;, Bough, Chapped

. - CUTICTJRA REMEDIES re-- absolatelj pure, and

rL-.- ad
-

tne only real Blood Purifiers and Skin Beaaturers,
free from mercury, arsenic, lead, zinc, or any other
mineral or yegetable poison whatsoever.

.Vi ti.l?Z W4ty?a44fe thJalaWpaverto doloace
'. - u a description of the eurea Derf onned by the Ctjt- -

yumnBMWsw iMemauy, aiM.iurcuwit aeaCcticcbaSuap externally. . - . ,, . :

"ECZEMl orTarprmHsT!re"nandadofTSfl
Y oda of the nngeim

oualdered incurible: hmhH - nutdmi nf tutur and
C v4 r?? te eare.xitand sides f the face. '

8CAIXED HEADS with less of halrilthoutnuin-- ,
ber, heads covered with dandruff ana scaly erup-s- iv

'ju-- ik tkrns, especlaHy ef children andinfants, many of
f. 5t ill' which since birth Usui hwirLn idhm nflraha- -

, 1 tc 4- - ii 3l i.... jiiti, i . . . ; ,. . :y j rt d u '"5 ITCHINCFi btrmlng and scaly' tortures that baffled

Tut psOmsiateiBrosy.'aria Other Mifhtful forms of
.u-(- - x gkin diseases, scrofulous nloets, old sows, and dla--v
"Tl : '"chargrflg' wounds; each and an ot which nave been

i
f ' pecally7peTmanently('and econonilcaiiy cared bvr I" theCDncciu EntzDiss.. ' . . '" : .

t . j . ..'-- i ai l.. sold everywhere. Price: Ctmcimi. BR wnt- - 'B;
DAI VBliT 41 (TO- - KniV QKnonta Pt.pi.uu tw.tt .

viiiiiiiiiviiMwwi, nii.nn.

Com Skim
?! v , f .w sis ..; ? vi:?r . irIeaw .

I i .n ii, ii.- - "vl. 'i,Ji

r. "

, No. 60 Conheeta at Raltuhnrv for all nnlnfa nn W
,N C B B, and at Charlotte with A A GAli-Lln- e for
hH nolnu In the South and Southwest. 1 ; -

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with; C.'CRU
for all points South and Southeast, and with A A Q
Air-xan- e jut au. pom seuio. r $ i

--N'WzN. a- - RAILROAD.
No. IT

GOING SOUTH. '
Daily,! No? 52.'

ex. Sun. v Dally.

Leave Greensboro, a 10S8 p in 10.00 am
Arrive KernersvUle, ' 11.42 p inlll.04a m- -

Alfiw Salem, w i'. 12.20 5 m u.$i a m

-- ry GOING NOBraT :t Wis 63.,;
ii

.Dolly. ,

Leave Salenv 610 p ml1 6.00a m
Arrive KernersvUle, 6.60 t ml B.sa&.m,
Arrive Greensboro, ' 7.00" p m 7.40 a nf

'STAT& UNIVER$ITY$$. R, '

tNe.3,1
jGOEjIj NOBTH. Sunlex. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Vf&r 10.25 a m 6,00 pm
Arnva University, . 1U5a ih 6,00 p m

No.t rN0k2:- -

' Daliy Dally
ex. feinj ex. Sun;'

. i.ij
Leave University. n m ILHa m--

Arrive Chanel Hlfy: P IPI12J54 p ro

BtJJTXT SLEEPING CABS WTTHOTJ CHANGE.

fOn trains W and 51, betreen.NevTorkandi
lanta, and between Goldsbora and vVamr Spring

Throush Pullman Sleeners on: trahia 3 and 5

between, Washington and Augusta andpanvlli
and Blchmond, and Washington and haw Orleans.

tickets on sals at Greerfebore, Ualrj
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte for U
points South, Southwest. West, North) andEasa
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address t ,H svj

4f PA GeJ Manager, 'J Gm PasBTAgent

fred c, munzlbr;

LAGER IEI3R,

'CharlpttNii&i:
Bepresents two of the lareest !LAGEB
. TT.-tHT- . , ... itT. .
. uca orewsnei tn wio uriueaLScacef. --

-- J : ' i -

Sererncr A5 Jlnzel JlretlnirCo., of tPiaia4elpLilsH knd the ,

1 Ac SI.' ScliaCer BrewlB sCo.otIfew York. ;;,.".';.;
THE LAT.GE3T LAGE7! BEEfe; I : ': -

TLLNG ESTABLISmiEIIT , :
n IN THE CITY.- - , j vS;,

CTOrders goliiU . i iA.li: ordera
promppiy miea ana delivered ifre of
cnarf a to any part or the city.

aecwaii

fin

.

titiiis8a.

This COmnftTlvTown mrA 'operate
Ivhree-- faiilB is followain F

IULL AU rlliiott City;

at BaltimoreMaryland.

niv?11 capacity of lsoo
PATENT KOIXER FUwm,"

manufactured from Maryland and Vir--'
r ""r?. V a,r P6yf eorated lor its puritrdticJme8 It Jihitea, Phospbiites, and
vnro :.SiS22? Properties - ASK

SUPERLATIVE,

PATAPSCO KXTTiA

CHESAPEAKE EXTRA.

ORAXQE GROVE EXTRA.
.GASZEiiiiA EI'P'Q cJ

BeOTertL1 'more, Md.
lottU. C.v

J wlif.l
I

' Ilorsford'a Acid Phosphate,
Aaal8ti Mental Labor: - - :r

"Prof. Artolph Ott,-Ke- Tor, Bays of theirtd
Fho-ph- " .;: ' it been entt' Hl to ov.-- ' a m-- -t
to h r i' .a' ir. -, from si. 'jB-- jr -- . ttills1 uu , in . ! evealns i .,oii( es ,ie
Uie o uT.-.- t rei,ixii, on. and 1 woul lu, no itiany ruvd cUspeuae v,iui U,

. ." . iOi

1. U. H. KN li, of in, iK-- i r. r'" " o.i- -t a wit...r
- me.-"- ihbh.Ac.. rw4

i i wiw. .v., jew k.rfc vy..- - 1
1.0tea.--;. . - 3' r3


